Service High School
Vehicle Registration and Parking Form
Student Name________________________________ Grade______ Student ID #_______________
Address___________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone__________________ Cell___________________ AK Dr. Lic. #___________________
Registered Owner__________________________________ Insurer___________________________
Car: Year______ Color________ Make___________ Model____________ Plate #_______________
(add any additional vehicles on back)

As the parent or guardian of the student listed above or the student listed above is over the age of 18, I agree to the
following terms and conditions:

1.

I understand that parking on school grounds is a privilege granted by the Anchorage School District (“ASD”) and is
not a right.
2. I agree to have a current registration for the vehicle(s) listed above (“Vehicle”) and to make sure that the
Vehicle(s) have all insurance required by law.
3. I hereby agree to release and hold harmless ASD from any and all damages related to the use of the Vehicle on
school grounds or at a school event, including but not limited to, property damage, theft, personal injury, and the
like.
4. I acknowledge that ASD officials will be permitted to search the Vehicle for illegal drugs, alcohol, firearms,
weapons, and other items related to illegal or improper conduct. I recognize and agree that such a search does
not require a search warrant, but can be done based on a reasonable suspicion of illegal conduct or pursuant to
ASD policy, including random searches. By parking a Vehicle on school grounds, I am consenting to the search of
the Vehicle and I understand that if illegal items or activities are discovered the police will be contacted.
5. I will only park the Vehicle in designated parking for students and will not park in areas designated for teachers or
staff.
6. I agree that if the Vehicle is parked in an unauthorized area or is lacking a visible parking pass, I will be liable for
all fines, towing costs, and impoundment expenses. I further recognize that improper parking may result in the
cancellation of the parking permit at the sole discretion of ASD.
7. I understand that the Vehicle must be operated in a safe manner while on school grounds. This includes, but is
not limited to, compliance with municipal and state motor vehicle laws, such as speeding, reckless driving, and
operating a vehicle without a valid driver’s license. Operating the Vehicle in an unsafe manner will result in a
cancellation of the parking permit.
8. I agree not to have anyone sit in the parked Vehicle during the school day.
9. I will not sell or transfer a parking permit to another student or person. The permit posted in the front window of
the Vehicle must match the Vehicle(s) described on this form.
10. I agree not to park on school grounds on the first day of student athletic tournaments.
Before a parking permit will be issued, all of the information in this form must be fully provided and it must be signed by both the
parent and the student. If the student is over 18, only the student's signature is required.

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE __________________________STUDENT SIGNATURE ___________________________

Payment for Parking Permit
(only check or cash can be paid in Finance Office. ParentConnect can accept credit cards)
1st Semester (good for 1st and 2nd quarters only)
$55. (if bought during 1st quarter)
$27.50 (if bought during 2nd quarter)
All Year (good from the date it’s issued through the end of the school year)
$110. (if bought during 1st quarter)
$82.50 (if bought during 2nd quarter)
$55. (if bought during 3rd quarter)
$27.50 (if bought during 4th quarter)
SHS Student Vehicle Registration Form

Finance Office Only

Y/S
$________
cash / check
check # ____________
RCPT ______________
Permit # ___________
(rev. 08-21/kag)

